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:S®tX Captured. 

sSh-mv. 
New '.t ork^Maroh ̂ 13. 

committee of the cjnthra 
drkera. met hero tod'Ayt<{\, 

plans' for a {dint conference/JwU 
resentatives of the pp6rafon/. onWed-
neaday. The demands t«j beTpreaent 
ed to tbe operator*':wete formulated 
at a convention inJanuary,. 

The miners will ask' that .. . 
tract wagfc scale be iricreased '20, per 
cent and that all men: paid by the' day 
be given anincrease of one doljai' a 
day. A standard check-off systefirt will 
be asked and a straight:: •eight-hoi^r 

bor.' 
v Hie s^aile1 committee is ;'iihder 'in 
structioftsfrom the';;, .conjfoption; tp 
"perfect arrangements 'providing' lor 
a suspension of mining- jy*. AprlJ 1, in 
tljo event that no satisfactory agree 
ment has been arrived atr as of that 
date/'' • • 

SIXTEEN INJURED 
WHEN TRAIN COACH 

JUMPS O^F TRACK 
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Official Statement Reports 
2,200 Revolutionists 

fBy The Associated Press.) 
" Pretoria, Union of, South Africa, 

March 13.—Government forces are 
proceeding with great' success against 
ihe revolutionists, according to an'of-
ficial communique issued today. The 
statement says: 

"The total number of ' prisoners 
taken in the operations in the central 
urea is 2.200. Our forces occupied 
with but slight casualties the high 
ground around West Cliffe. 

"In the' eastern area Major General 
Vandeventer's troops forced the revo
lutionaries to retire into Benoni. In 
the western area our forces reached 
ICrugersdorp (22 -miles northwest of 
Johannesburg) and are now pushing 
eastward. We have occupied Riet-
l'ontein in (British Bechuartaland.)" 

'ft" f -

Setback Experted. 
T-ondon, March 13.—It is believed 

in official circles, a message staites, 
that there will continue to be small 
setbacks, such as the loss of isplated 
posts, but as regards the general re
sult, little doubt is felt. 

Heavy casualties .have been in
flicted upon 1-ho revolutionaries, in ad
dition to the capture fo more than 
2,200 of them. 

207 WIOTTEND" 
LEAGUE CONVENTION 

Kamon De Valcra urging IDoblinitcs to continue their ight for freedom in 
lmpassionc d speech. _ * 

The day following the fiery speech of Eamon Pe Valera in Dutflin. 
.during which thfs photo w^p taken. Michael Collins, minister of. finance 
under President Griffith of-the Irish Free State, accused the fornAer .head 
of the Dail Eireann of plotting to overthrow the new«tree state govern
ment. De. Valera exhorted hjs folio wers to continue the fight for freedom, 
and not be content withjhe recent trt&ty terms. C < 

Faxgo, X. D., March 13.—There will 
be 207 accredited delegates in the 
Nonpartisan league state convention 
that will be held in Kargo on March 
23. it was announced today. The call 
for the convention provides that each 
county shall have one delegate at 
large, and one for each unit of 500 
votes or major fraction thereof cast 
for governor'in the last ejection. 

County league conventions in which 
the state delegates will be named, and 
in which legislative candidates will 

WOULD PUT RELIEF 
WORK IN RUSSIA IN 

AMERICAN HANDS 
London.—Sir Benjamin Robertson, 

who has just returned from an inves
tigation of the famine in the Volga 
river district of Russia on behalf of 
the combined British relief agencies, 
has just reported that all famine 
Operations in Russia should be placed 

be nominated, take place on March 16.' ljnder the American relief adminis
tration because of its efficiency. 

9MKTON aUUT ARRESTED. 
Bismarck, N. D., March 13.—Gott

lieb Burch of Stanton has been ar
rested on a charge of arson by O. T. 
Haakenaon, assistant - state fire 
marshal. Burch is charged with 
bunting his building in Stanton. A 
hearing will be held March 20. 
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I Keep Cheerful I 
+ 

"till ten in the morning and the • 
rest of the day takes care of Z 
itself." T 

That's easy when you have, for a 
bseakfast, toast made from Bar- T 
ker's * 

BREAD | 
i Barker System Baker; { 
> Sam Paper master. Mgr. + 

| 404 Pbone Grand T 
! DeMers 1976 Forks j 
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Sir Benjamin is regarded here as 
the world's foremost famine authority. 
He was British governor of the cen
tral provinces of India for 35 years. 
In his report to the British relief, fund 
he'said: 

"Nothing should be done to inter
fere with the operations of the Ameri
can relief administration. Its or
ganization is perfect and its work in 
the Volga kitchens splendid/ My 
heartiest congratulations to the A. 
R. A! 

''It must have absolute right of way 
-for its transportation for the next two 
months so that it can rush the fond 
and seed grain to the Volga before the 
spring thaw and mud makes the roads 
impassable. The crop must be 
planted at al costs. 

"If anything can save Russia from 
complete disaster," he continued, "it 
will be the $20,000,000 gift of corn 
from the' American people which is 
•now on its way. That gift of corn is 
Russia's only hope orf life. Child-
feeding akme is not adequate. The 
adults must be kept alive to sow the 
fields for this year's crop. We cannot 
preserve a nation of babies, or the 
famine will be perpetual." 

Sir Benjamin said that he never 
saw a famine in India that equalled 
t.he present conditions along the 
Volga. 

New Hope Aroused 
In Hearts Of The " 

People Of Palestine 

Atlanta, Ga., March 13.—-All ol the 
16 persons injured 'in the derailment 
and destruction of an Atlanta. Birm
ingham and Atlantic passenger coach 
of a train en route to Fitzgerald at 
Camp Creek early Sunday were pro
nounced out of danger today 'and ar
rangements were being completed for; 
burial of the seven persons killed. j| 

The coach' was sent, crashing from 
a trestle into the shallow, creek' 50 
feet below, all of the killed meeting 
instant death. A Stoken wheel caused; 
the wreck, toad officials said. i 

Jerusalem—New hope has been 
aroused in the hearts of the Arabian . 
people in Palestine by the publication^ 
here of a statement made by the Lon- Fnrorlncnr* On Min» 
don Morning Post that the British fOreCIOSUre UD mine 
government intended to give a new 
interpretation to the Balfour: promise 
to make Palestine a Jewish home
land. 

That declaration has been- a thorn 
in the flesh of natives of Palestine 
who are ifighting tooth and nail the 
idea of a "Jewish Home" in the Holy 
Land. Their delegates have roamed 
Europe in an endeavor to influence 
public opinion in favor of Palestine 
for the Palestinians. 

It is rumored here that a. larger 
measure of self-government will be 
accorded the Arabs, that they will be 
allowed permanent 'majority in all de
partments of the government, and 
that fat government jobs so far occu
pied by Englishmen will be opened to 
tbem. 

Toward all such concessions the at
titude of the Ara'bs seems to be: t 

"Good as far as it goes, but we 
want more. TOe want to see. the 
Jews out of Palestine." 

That* dissatisfaction with the pres
ent political situation is widespread is 
evident. Both Zionists and Arabs are 
complaining bitterly in their respec
tive press that what they call the 
"double faced policy" adopted by the 
administration has put the greatest 
obstacles in-the way of the country's 
development. 

Haerts, a Zionist daily, is openly 
demanding Hie recall of Mr. Storrs, 
governor of the Jerusalem district for 
his pro-Arabism, while Falastin, an 

At Zap is 

DAIRY CTRCUrr ^AMCED. 
— . Om'emie, N. D., jlarch '11.—-Keen 

-receiver from the ipsolvent company. •' interest has'lieen aroused'iif the dairy 

Manager Walter Doheny. of the Arab daily, declares that the British 
Grand Forks roller mills, designs the g^rernment's "pro-Zionism policy" ip 

McCormick's Best" flour shall be 
known wherever wheat bread is in 
demand. 

allowing 500,000 people to be sacri
ficed on the altar of Jewish capital
ism. \ 
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SIGNS 
OF 

SPRING 
Signs of spring are here and plans are being made for all 

kinds of activities. Some will move. Some will build. Some will 
house-clean. Some will start new occupations. Some are getting 
ready for spring seeding. Prospects for Greater Grand Forks are 
indicating more activities than ever. 

We are making greater preparations than at any time before 
and have no doabt but it will be the busiest year we ever ha<^. 

Natural Gas Crisis 
Is Facing Kentucky 

f • _____ 
| Frankfort, Ky.—Kentucky faces^a 
t crisis in the production of natural 
| ̂ .s both because of the limitation of 

her own gas fields and because of the 
, out-of-the-state supply being cut 
i down, according to Dr. Willard Rouse 
j Jillson, director of the Kentucky 
I Geological Survey, wtoo has just, com-
; pleted a book on the oil and gas re
sources of Kentucky. The state is 
now producing only one-fourth of the 
amount of natural gas she is consum
ing and it will not be long beforevshe 
will be-called upon to produce more 
owing to reduction of the supplies 
from Ohio and West Virginia. 

"In the natural gas problem the 
necessity for immediate conservation 

j is perhaps more vividly. apparent 
I than in any of the other mineral 'xe-
j sources. This is particularly true of 
i the gas reserves of Kentucky. • The 
! really serious situation which had de-
j'veloped in \\rest Virginia, Ohio, and 
| Pennsylvania may be delayed in Ken-
; tucky if effective preservation meas-
| ures are introduced' at once. .The 

matter, is urgent. As in all .regional 
problems of natural resource conser
vation, the actual co-operation of the 
individual producer' and consumer, 
as well as that of the conservation-
effecting agent, will be required if the 
best results axe to be obtained," says 
Dr. Jillson in the preface • to his vol
ume. , 

•Vi .THE NEW 
SIMMONS 
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We have gathered together 
the. best beds, springs, and 
mattresses we know of. 

Simmons Beds 
Way Sagleag Springs 

Way Neverstretch" Mattresses 
Rome De bue Springs 

Zap,~"N. D., March 13.—A chattel | 
mortgage proceeding instituted by a j 
Bismarck bank to secure mining ma- ] 
chinery . of the Lucky Strike Mining | 
company plant here, wais forsestalled 
by an injunction restraining the sale, 
secured by Receiver P. J. Cahill. . 

The Lucky Strike mine recently 
was placed in the hands of a receiver 
upon application 4»f stockholders. 
The liabilities are $130,000 with as
sets consisting only of the mining 
property. "* 

Allegedly ruinous wage scales at 
war time rates paid by the mine to 
employes were responsible for the' w 
failure of the company, it was said, I 
and these have been abrogated under) 
the receivership* the courts holding j 
the contracts do not descend to the 

, Payments arranged to satisfy your requirements. 
- Ask your neighbor about the A. B. C. Washer. She 

is probably using one. ; / • 3, « • ; 

Mh- m;PHONE 77 
We Will Demonstrate In Your Home 

410 DeMers Ave, Phone 17 Grand Forks, N. D. 

business here by a recent meeting 'of 
farmers at which the possibilities in 
that line Were, discussed. The organ

ization of a dairy circuit and the pur
chase of a number of thoroughbred 
animals -may result. ' 

The 
special'Six 

$1475 

V .-

City Scavenger John Roe has re
turned from the woods; wherje her 
spent the winter and grew as fat as 
a polar bear on seals. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

STOPS IMKES-:• 
HEALTH RE6HHED: ?; 

BY INTERNAL BATHS" 
„ Mr- A. Csaraeeki, «7 Montgomery 
St, San FrancuMt CU- writtaT^-
rell'a Hygienic Inst, of New York aa 
follows: 

the aae of tbe 
J-B. L. CWait' kaa ctmd ctaroaie 
constipatten tnm wfticfc. I- coffered. 

Jte hw never 
eVtat tasted any IW at patent medi
cine or purgative. My health ia ezeel-
leat In every remed." . -

Over half • aiftiH bribt kwa. i»-

Iatenal Biflriag ii miri i—nllil n 
thor health thaa external bat£»— • 

Have feud that 
at nicht tbey M lfl 

rurwrss-.'!* 
ug hy nat«re's ova 
eejjttc Wane witir w—Ved aD tbe> 

TODAY, more than ever before, 
it is to the buyer*s interest to de^ . j 

termine what is BEHIND his car as 
well as what is IN it 

Iii the SPECIAL^SDC, Studebaker| 
offers a ear, tlî  enotmous sales 

^which are the besjtfrpof pi ite^value.' 

\ l-$+-

hail' established 
itself in tlib' miia^s  ̂̂  thousands of 

• . , - • • •" :f •. *'• ''' 
owners as ' v^ustdly c^pable, 
powerful, rootny and beautiful car. 
Its contrib-i 
uted Iar^  ̂rfto >die sAtainraiient of 
StudebakerY position as the largest 
builder of snt-cyliiider cars in the 
world.  ̂

But in addition'to tHe value that î  • 
IN the St'EC^AL-SlX, there stands 
beh  ̂jty an orgaiuzation whose re-
soî ces and permanence are assur
ance of continued service to the . 
car owner and of protection to him 
not only (today and tomorrow but 
in the years to ccnpe. .. , 

For 70 years, Studebaker lias be î' 
building Kigh qualî  vehicles and 
selling than at fair prices. 

' ' *• , V ' *'" ' ' 

1 here are many reasons in addition 
to t|ie imquestidned intrinsic value 
of 
be ;your motrar car 

S ; 
.V-v i 

e SPECIAL-SIX why it should 
* ace. You are 

urgbd to inspect diis car NOW. 

• MOUElf AND^PRICIES • 

Ugki-SIm 
IIX'W. H. F. »^e*. Iif W; ! 

Mg-Sbt • 
- r+*m. Uf W. A. NKK 

OlAI|M • • • • eS §75 . 
Toniittf. .'MS 
Readier (S.PWm;): .̂I0K 
.CMp*4U..(2>RMi.)'.. »1375 
SeJas * •>. J750 

r m- i iift | ,— 

r Ckaswe 
Toaring . .. .. . . 1475 
Reflriater (2Aa.). ..1425 

(Mwi.). , 1475 

,£5:? :̂:::: USo 

. . H a w i i , . . . .  . $ 1 5 0 0  
Tawinc ............ 1785 
CoatMi (4-Pkee.f. .. 2500 
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^ > ft. »4 >. ^ i SELLERS KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

tarno 

•( tLOYDBABY 
the leweK. ia-

74. 
edw SKAii oo 

6ttr, Kiem an .khntm the lowest anY-a compariaon wUl/ con-v  ̂
'nnce y^tt. Ba snre aad see us when In iieed of any furniture, rags. John1 H. 
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